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Society should have cullure enougi to regulaie ltself without the individual belng prcy to
thc state.
lreland ls a slck country, Less slck to be sure than Gemany or Norway .
heland went trom being a sick Catholic country to a sick globallst country , or whatever you
want to call the prevalent ideology , and lots of people on our side thinks lts very "smart" to
omlt the small detail about the Jewlsh core element of the modern ideology.lndeed lts not
modern at all , ,ust the same ancient semltlc hatred ot us that ruined so many civilisations,
irr a new guise .The wrapping is paper ihin: "iieo-oofl9eruaiives" .i,io orle i5 iooied bui
intimidatiofi ls relied on these days .tts more and more NKVD. Down to Marcus Wolte ol the
Stasithere in the US dept ol homeland security.
The CRAPS (Christian right wing Amerlcan pakiots), the American Jesus lreaks arc lo
thank lor America llnally going Soviet. As Trotsky sald
Actually American soviets will be as diflercnt Irom the Russian soviets
as the United States of President Roosevelt ditfers ,lom the Russlan Empire
ot Czar Nicholas ll."
Today MichaelJackson's song "Jew me, scr€w me , do anything to me "is the American
naiionai anihem.
would not want lhe type of scum you lind in Fianna Fail (lreland's plutocratic party ) on my
side. Such sociopathlc garbage care about nothlng , not even their own childrens tuture'
Lets send them as aid to the thlrd world.
WE have rno!€ tEal lrlEnals !n tlre lli.rgles ol MaalaglsEet , r^thelE ttE nallues iavC nd! .vEt
been taught to hate us by "our" medla than in the lrish luling classes.
Ther€ are many elements ot the i sh populatlon we could do without, An honest Pollsh
plummer has lar more rlght to be ln the country than some scemlng homegrown Fianna Fail
dog.
I

There

is

no rcaaon why well delined nations llke Persia and Nepal cannot be long term

allies,
Are the Chinese being thrown Nepal to tlckle their taste buds so ihat they wlll co-operate

wlth the Zionist emplres line on lran?
w^rLatc in
-E lh6 ^I^h.l al.ria ^l.aa I iLa rha crrhlarEha.h
Fritz Lang's Metropolis they are out ot slght , They toil to keep the Western Whltes lat and
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stupid.
lndeed we should be working with nauonal liberation movements amongst the Nonwhites
where its ln our lnterest.lts stupidity on both sldes whlch hinders such efforts.
What do Whites do? Service industrles? They cleate no real wealth, Sclence? To male
weapons and to polson the environment and to give to loreigners to kill us with' Sclence ls
progressing at a snails pace because the creative whites are running oif to ioin the
resistance.The system can hadly produce pop muslc anymore, Subconsciously the Whites
are on strike.
The Whltes also perform two indespensible roles ln the globalempire. Soldier and Sex

i+h- -,^na rh^D-i.r^-.--L^- iir^^r^ tir-^^-L^rr^^.L^ iu^
^i
the book ol revelatlofis , well that book was a self-fultilling prophecy .
Its iudaic memes have played no small pad in making the West into that whore ot babylon ,
ruled by the Talmud ol Babylon,
Soldier, even South Alrican men are r€duced to go light in lraq for the self same Jews who
gtole thelr country .
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The system will probably chug alonE but less and le33 new acieflce is cominE on stream
and we need to persuade the remalnlng Whlte sclenlists to go on creatlvlty st ke,
My advise is move to Hussia or lran if you want to do science. The stronger Bussla E the
better it will be able to resEt the Soros types,
Putin is a mysterlous ligure,His actions say part Zog caretaker, part Russian natlonallat He
really does seem to be playlng a clever game though. He is tunctlonally opposing the Jews
and peeiing back their ciroking iingers whiie iaiking the iaik.

lreland is so independent that lta Tv has nothing but Anglo-Zlonlat propaganda on lt.Theie
are more British ttoops on the island than lriah ones.
lreland has a iot lfl common with thE tfiird world . lt ls a neo-coloniallst state like Algerla etE
etc
Even Devalera , great lrlsh patriot that the catholic conservatlves tell us he was , killed lrlsh
men to appease Churchill.
Catholic lreland took tfie oriental ideas ln chriatianity to theL extreme in many ways,
The Christain goai is weiidead, Liiiie boys'asshoies , ihe gods oi Sodom are more reai io
Catholic priests. The Jewlsh god ls more real to the post vatlcan-two popes.
lsn't lrish chrlstlanlty iust a lorm of child abuse anyway?
Whats moral about lying to people about the universe? The p ests are malnly devious
atheists who belleve in the equation ;lying about God equals fiee rashers and eggs for
trlEaklasl. The.E is slieh a thing as a l! e lurelr arrd il$ ,lesus's greales! mlraeE !o deliver it
to his preachers every day. The pagan gods had honour and canrt compete but things have
declined to such a degree that honour will be coming back into lashlon.
I thlnk we should nationalise the church property ln lreland and house the poor.
we will set up an lrish pagan church along the lines o, the Lithuanlan Romuva church.
Prote3tantism is even less desirable than Cathollclsm.
To lan Paisley the Cathollc churchs alg sun t€mples. Oh il only they wer€!
The Nazis avoided religion ,tried to, but $re can't . There are thousands ot mosques
mushrooming across Europe and the Chlistian churchs have declared war against their
own civilisa$on .The church ol England ls so Bolshevik that the Alricans are reslstlng the
laggottide in it, How low the Whiles have sunk.
Karl Marx and Trotsky are morc rcal to them priests, Zionism ls , Judaic mass media
superstltlons are more real to todays prlests .
But our agenda does dovetail with the Orthodox church more or less, so maybe we should
help our Russian immigrants to lreland replace the Catholic anti-Roman chutch ?
ls the cuftent tormer Hitler youth Pope playing some clever game with the Jews? Feigned
hypocritical submission ? No more than Bush is. He seems to have given nimsell heart and
soul to evil.
He

iells us it isn't Christlan lor Corsican patriots to attack mosques there,

No doubt the Renaissance Popes and the Popes who declaed crusades were not then

chrlstlan.
By Trotskyite modern christianlty's standards they weren't .
ls chrlgtlanity reformable?
Possibly but not rylth the present new testament, I am sure peopb could dig through the
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mountaln ol Gnostlc crap to lind better Gospels oriust have a Evelatlon. Why not?
I'll happily r,vrib you a Gospel tomonoly , lnsplred by whalever God or Gods you like

.

preGr the Bussian and Greek christians, but then chrlstlanity alway sounds better in a
,orcign language, especlally a torelgn language you don't understand as it amplifl€s the
stolen pagan elements.
I

ireianri wiih iis iaggoi paedophiie p.iesi,5 anri horirophiiic poiiiicians aiiacks
heteroEexuality,
The lrish examinertells us that someone who has heterosexual sex with a 15 year old
willing girl is a "chlld raplst" but that buggering a 17 lad is ok and even normal and lndeed
to oppose it is a terrible sin called homophobia.

lieland has equal ages ot consent l7lor stralght and homo sex. This is an attack on hetero
sex.
Teenagers all over the country have thelr sex llves crlminalised. God knows if it weren't lor
the teenagers the British isles would be almost childless,
Gei reai . ireiand has gone r-rom a counrry wherc you couid noi even gei condoms outside
ol a pharmacy to thls ln a bllflk ot an eye.
Davld Lane says the healthy male instinct should not be lnteriered with and advocates
polygamy.
We lock these teenagers in single sex schools and lorce them to learn a dead lanEuaEe .
kish , Lets admlt it ls only a system glmmick to dumb down lhe ldsh,
The only use made oI Gaelic is by fake nationalists wantlng to sound lrlshy irish whlle they
are stabbing the lrish in the back wlth thelr actions.lts camoflage lor tleason. Thai and
useless louses of civil seavants who would otherwise be unemployed,

The cultural nationalism that Gaelic once incit€d in half British p6ople like Padraig Pearse
has been well killed otf by the failed 26 county neocolonialist statelet.
Bertie gives loads of our money to Atrlca so that they can live a bit longer to spread more
Ai,l. +han .^mA
t^ lEl.a,l .n,l
t'a.ta,l l^; lE- u,hil
' -L^^+ha
^var
^ar
waiting list. An it she does get treated it wlll be by some lndlan doctor who knows slightly
less about medlclne than her , as ln lndia its tegular practice to buy ones quallflcations.
Meanwhile lrish teenagers have to get crazily hlgh scores on the leaving cert to sludy
medicine in lreland.

lreland is only a small lnslgnltlcant country as long as its people resign themselves to
siavery. There are tens of millions ol lrish around the world. Many with London and Boston
accents to be surc.The prlests are no small part ol the reason that lreland is backwards and
submltttng to the globalists but lhe Catholic conservatlves tell us to hlde behind
Catholicism and be "respectable" llke Justln Barrett
would open lheir mouths and speak

it.a6 rha 6d6^.
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Christianity, in the post Darwln world ,ln which all causality has been taken from the
Ch stain god, and his deorientalisation nearly complete , hls Immortal llfe ended, his
omnipotent poyvers taken back by nature , ls an lmmoral doctine preached by
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psychopathic paedophlle atheists who believe that not only is mans immoItal reputatlon
meaningless and worthless but his modal llfe also.
The piiest detendlng hls undeserved tree beaktast lolns wlth the horde oI other parasltes
teedlng on the producers of wealth, the workers, the creative intellectuals .
We are seeing a White civil war. The Jews are a focus tor the culturalty inveded Whites who
polarise towards the orient and who consume the lantasies manilactured tor them by the
Jews to iustity their parasitehood.
The parasiie iVhiies eanlloi wifi beoause ihe irieoiogy ihai uniies iirern is ihai oi iirc snake
9ating its tai!.The harder they biG the weaker they become . They are the snakes insanity .
Can the West choke itself? lts oriental hand fights wlth lts sane hand, As lt does so it
looses the respect of the audlence .
offer in r€placemeni for the soul concepi ol Chrisiianit_v the concept ot immortal honour
and disgrace. A healthy pagan idea,
The pagan gods are as alive or dead as they ever wete . The are completely compatable
with sclence , lndeed men like Jung have strengthened them with science.
The eaa ot the supernatural i3 over, the era o{ rationalism is over. Procrustian rationalist
glib arguments are even more dangerous as superstitions than rcligious superstitions
rhemseives , as rhe ideoiogy caiied iiberaiism has shown.
The indivldirai whlie nalions have no politicEl lite left lii theiii. The natural leaders oI all
these nations are coming together to work as an international,
UJe

wlll be the guiding philosophy ol the
next tew centuries it civllbation survives the coming total war belng stiried by the Jews in
an attempt to finish their conquest ol humanlty.
So far the lranlans are lighting back , When will the Whites ioln them?
He comes the era ot the superrational. Thls reallsm

Those WhiGs who .gect the West must be made to reieci it totally or not at ail.
The Prussian Kant stated hls categorical imperative ,
Traitor Whites like Bertie Aherne who conducl thelr attacks on our country and clvllisation
usirg White tech and drlve ln cars and use medicines invented by Whites.
qiti^ lh.fr
ava^,ihind uractarn avaruthih^ .rr-. invAniarl hv r Whita .nrl GAA h^ur rav
^f
eope ,Those who relect the West must be made to reiect it categorlcally,
You can't say "isn'l it great we landed on the moon but those Nazis are terrlble" and be
logically consistent. ll you say that Nazis are terrible be honest and say its terrible we
landed on the moon and continue on with that reasonlng ,step by step,sntil you find
yourselt in a cave in Atrlca with Nebon Mandela and Bono,
Go and tell the people in the cancer ward that although those evil Nazis would have cured
cancer by now ,if they had won lhe war ,that the Jewish supremacists oi the wo d think
thelr sacrilice is worth it.

Who knows what crany deals arc hidden behind Bertle's "dogooding' in the name ol the
at the public expense, wt'iile Doctors quietly put your granny to sleep beeause there aln't
enough cash to pay lor her care.
Fighting Aids in Africa , all very convenient.
Small backwards countrles can't afford the likes of dirty Bertie holdlng them back.
The arabs wipe their arses with their hands but Bertle yripes his with the lrish peoples taces
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Well Prussia !t as destroyed , wlped otf the map. One ot the llnest states Europe ever
produced. It our enemies can wipe out prussia then they can wipe out a lltde state like
lreland without blinking. Who would notice its dlsappearance? A few whiskey drinkers who
would qulckly get used to Scottish brands,
ls the country going to contlnue being on the margins ol the West? Or is it going to be
possibie io use iis reiaiive isoiaiion ig our advaliiage?
Not many UJhites today spare a thought tor prussta , that gave us a[ so much.
What will America go down in hlstory as? Our biggest failed experiment.
ln ,uture we will have to keep a sharp eye on raw colonies when we get around to doing
things like that again , like all livlng civilisa ons do.

Those people who make compromises with political correctness !n the name of
hypocritically opposing immigration are our enemies even It they don't lntend to be so .
The chiel evil is not the immigration. That ls the chGI waking up lactor .
The system wlll use that lssue and the morons wlll fall for lt. We even had Normon Tebbit
recently saying that Enoch Powell's .Rivers oI blood,' speech wasn,t racist.
fhe sysiem peopie wiii go ihe wiroie hog. -t oday iiley say they are opposed ro immigraiion
but aie Rot racist, tomorrow they wlll say they are racists and the reat dissidents.The third
world people here are pawns in the game and the system wlllthink nothing oI sacrlflcing
them here iust as it sacrilices x amount ot them everyday over there, I am iure Sarkozy in
France is delighted that the Africans are caling him a racist, that means lots ot votes
agalnsr Le Pen and as soar as he gets etecred he wllt r]e baet to bultdtnd mdre mosdlles
Remember in the Second Wortd Wir, ol the rlvo sides it was tm Atties t#t was tfre iri..J"f,
one- The BBC have people on dolng apotogetics for the marlnes who were killing lraqi
civillans, "lhey lust thought it would ,ust be a iew tess iraqis trytng to ki them',.tn a bitnk ot
an eye thls system can flick over to the Churchlll line .They have plenty of ideological
trenchs lelt to hlde in and no shortage of ldiots left to make those lallback positions
worthwhlle.
No we need to produce tully functioniflg westerners .
But if you support political correctness you have lost betore you even started.
Shatter the ideologlcal chains and give people their bralns back again.
!n a pagan Europe the statses cf the vllgin Mar,w nnight lose thelr clothes. the black
lJadonna mlght go back to being the earth goddess, but at least she would not have to go
whoring in the streets lor the klkes,tike she has had to under the post Vatican 2 popes.
The Poles loved John Paul 2 because they want to play an important role in the West.(Sadly
they were made rools out ot again as Jp2 was only out to end Communism in order to strip
Russia ot it3 colonies and reunite the Jews behind Zionlsm, the Berlin vJall lell cn us.) . W;ll
step right up. Everyone of you can play an lmportant role ln the lire of the Western

civiiEation,
Glory and honour have never belng going cheaper.
The Ancient Celts pited over each other to get at the enemy to wln honour.
Now the battle is ioined but everyone is watchlng monkey ,llms on thelr Chinese made DVD
p!a:/ers.Thci. rnlght e.,.c!,! y,,atch "Brayeheart ,, rr!! e they munch on thclr translat
h)drogenated vegalable oii GM pizza.
Democracy seems to be another name for depleGd Uranlum as thelr seems to be a one to
one mapping between those countries receiving one and being covered wlth the other .
The are beating the war drums every time I turn on the radio. I got rid ot the TV yeais ago .
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They want to bring depteted democracy to lran nexl.
Ita rather lmportant that lran not lafl becaure if it does thc Jew! wlll not bc
atoped .
I am slck ol seelng Mandela streets aod Stallngrad stteets in Europe,
Thete coutd lndeed be
a place tor an Ayatollah Khomeni str6et.

